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You Should Know

"Guessing Is good only when it
hits.t' r'" . .. '

You avoid guessing when you use a
checking account at this Bank.

You KNOW exactly what you have
received and what you have paid out
and Jiave the best kind of a receipt
for every dollar.

i'

Try it we assure you of courteous
treatment. '

First National Bank
. ASHLAND, OltEGOX.

Oldest National Bank In Jackson
County

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mf. and Mrs. W. L. Maxey and
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sanford spent a
day on the Rogue River last week
and enjoyed a catch of twenty-tw- o

fine fish. Mrs. Sunford had the skill
and luck to land a big trout, which
the felt Justly proud of.

We will save you one-four- th to
one-ha- lf on ladies' and children's
winter underwear. Separate gar
ments and union suits. The Forest
Mills kind. Minkler's Cloak and Suit
House.

Ed Farlow and son Elbert enjoyed
a good day's hunting last week, when
they together shot fourteen big
mountain quail. The game was found
over on Grizzly.

That October special at
Studio Ashland is too good to miss,

Get busy. Only a few more days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Seeley of Wood- -

burn are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T,

Poughman.
Auto service. Julius Hart, phone

450.lt. Rates reasonable. 33-lm- o.

Miss Melissa Wenner represents
all magazines and Is authorized to
duplicate clubbing offers of reputable
publishers. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Magazine rates advance
November 10. Order now. Phone
447-- J. 41-- 4t

Mrs. Henry Landess or Cottage
Grove visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hedberg Friday and Saturday
She left here for Klamath Falls
where she will visit friends.

Over 100 ladies', misses' and
children's coats, suits and dresses in
good styles, values to $25, on sale to
close out at $2.50 to $10. Minkler's
Cloak and Suit House.

The practice of Pauline is being
vigorously pursued, so vigorously
carried on, in fact, that all of Sunday

afternoon was spent in rehearsing,

Mrs. George R. Williams and Mrs
Georee Gillette of Dunsmuir are
spending a few days in the city.

Suits that are strictly all
and tailored to your figure at reduced
prices at Orres' shop.

A. A. Frederick of Seattle was In
the city Tuesday attending to some
business matters.

Rain or
graphs this Ash

land.

shine, those photo
made month. Studio

F. Werth, who has been employed
on the Columbia Highway for some

time past, arrived In the city Frida
and will proceed to the Sisklyo
Highway, there to find work.

Mrs. Margaret R. Butterfield re
turned from Montague Friday,
spending the week In that palce.

L. A. Freeland of Portland was
business visitor in Ashltnd on Tues
day.

ders.

offer

wool

have

after
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Systematically

Accumulate

Do not be content to de

MMit money merely at
' long Intervals but Intro-

duce system and make

. weekly doixmlt. You will

.' find It greatly to your In- -

tereHt In accumulating a

reserve fund.

Your Account In Invited.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Mrs.. Carl Murphy returned last
Saturday from her trip to the east.
Her sister, Marian Huntley, Is still
In Duluth, Minn. They spent most
oftheir time in Duluth, where many
of their old friends and relatives re
side.

Sumner Parker' left Wednesday
morning for San Francisco, there to
study violin work under the personal
instruction of Manetti, the famous
virtuoso.

The Park garage has made a great
improvement in the roadway leading

p to its entrance doors, having
filled in with assorted gravel.

Miss Beatrice Miller left Saturday
morning for Eugene, where she will
spend the winter visiting her rela
tives.

--Ladies' and children's hosiery
to 50 per cent under price at

Minkler's Cloak and Suit House.
Miss Lawrence Brown left Satur

day for Sisson, there to spend a few
days. ,

Mis3 Alice Cromar, who was a
member of the class of 1914 and who
is now teaching the school at the fish
hatchery on Rogue river, spent two
days in the city last week, following
the institute. She left Saturday for
her school again. She does not think
that she will be able to return to the

ity until Christmas.
J. S. Gilbert, the grand

father of Mrs. Tabor, the proprietress
of the Ashland Hotel dining room,
arrived in the city Tuesday for a sho'.t

isit. He made the trip alone from
his home in Ohio

Parents, if you wish your chil
dren to receive individual instruction
you should arrange to place them in
Mrs. Hardy's private school. Call be- -

ween 4 and 5 o'clock. 37-- tf

Mrs. S. L. Grigsby and daughter
Leone leave today for San Diego,
where they will make their future
home.

Mrs. W. C. Sanderson and son Sid
ney left Wednesday for Fetaiuma,
where they will join Mr. Sanderson.

Mrs. J. E. Crowson spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Thomas near Kingsbury springs.

Everybody is taking advantage
of the special October offer at Studio
Ashland. It's too good to miss.

William J. Ferns of Phoenix Siient
a short time in t'le city last week on
business.

E. D. Purviance of Artica, Ind., is
visiting at the home of R. P. Camp
bell.

Many parties visit the Pacific High
way on the Siskiyous Sundays. It n
becoming a very popular place to go

for a short auto trip. Everyone that
views the work is enthusiastic over
the progress the county is making,
and tourists from other states and
counties are loud in their appraisal.

O. A. Stearns, who was a pioneer
of '53 in Jackson county, who has
been In the city the past week, left
.Saturday for Klamath Falls, where
his home Is now' located.

Three dozen ladies' all-wo- ol

serge and mixture skirts, good styles
that sold for $7.50 to $10, on sale to
close at $4.95. Minkler's Cloak and
Suit House.

Mrs. George Mead of Oxford, N. Y.,
arrived Wednesday to spend the wln
ter in the city with her mother, Mrs.
Addis.

E. T. Bond of Washington, D. C,
Mopped in Ash'and Monday and at-

tended to some business matters.
J. G. Townsend of Portland trans

acted business in Ashland last

Charles McWilllams and J. C. Da

vidson of Klamath Falls, who havo
been in the city waiting for the rains
to stop so that they might take their
car back to Klamath Falls, left last
week on the train, as there seemed
to be little hope for dry roads for
some time. They attempted to cross
last week, but broke down and had
to return.

The next attraction of the Ly
ceum Course at the Vinlng Theatre
on November 7 will be The Killarney
Girls, seven in number, who appear
In Irish costumes, presenting a pro-

gram of music and singing embrac-
ing the humor, patriotism and pathos
of the Irish people. 42-- lt

MIbs Miriam Gregg returned Wed-

nesday from Medford, where she
spent the fore part of the week with
Miss Marie Seeley, her boarding
school chum.

Ivan Phlpps, who has been In

SamB Valley with his parents during
the summer, has now returned and
eoters school again today.

For dry cleaning, pressing, alter-

ing and repairing try Orres shop.
Phone 64.

W. T.
business

Small of Dunsmuir was a
visitor Wednesday of last

week.

The Chautauqua ladies are making
some extensrve plans for the beautify-
ing of the park. They are heartily In

line with the "beautify Ashland"
movement.

Did you get bumped? Try Orres
next time.

FTTH ;

A club has been
In the district of Green Springs
school, which meets every two weeks
on Friday They gladly wet
come anyone to come out and attend.
Miss York often brings out her town
friends to attend them.

Miss Rita Rich, whose work is
one of the special features of The

Girls, is a famous
in songs. As a singer of folk

songs Miss Rich is a wonder. At the
Vining Theatre 7. 42-- lt

The Green Springs school Is hav-
ing a vacation this week on account
of the teachers' institute. Miss York
will go back to school next Monday.

J. H. and family of
N. J., were guests at the

Columbia last week.
J. W. of Dunsmuir was

in the city last week on business.
Herman Wallace and wife of Oak-

land, Cal., spent in Ash-

land.

E. P. Hughes and family have
moved their home to Kerby, Ore.,
where Mr. Hughes will pursue

Don Lowe entered school last
week. The school has
now reached 250, a number eclips'
ing and

Mrs. Pansy B. Childs left Friday
for South Dakota, where she will
will spend about eight weeks visiting
friends and relatives.

If you have the blues go hear
the operetta Pauline at the Vining
October 23.

O. L. and wife of Astoria
were visitors in Ashland Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Powell of Hilt spent
day last week friends ia the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Davis and
Misses Lucy, Grace and Amy Davis
also Paul all from Green

the Instl
tute at

Col. C. E. S. Wood quite
a from
with him night. Those in
the party were Mrs. E. B.
Mrs. Mrs. John
M. Root, Miss Root, Mrs
Ed Miss
Miss Venita and Mrs. J. F

Roger S. Bennett of Medford was
In the city to
various

C. E. Driver of Ore
spent in the city on

D. W. of N. Y.,
spent a day in last week.

J. E. A. Smith of who is
with the Louise Home of

that city, was In the city and
on

The baby
of Mrs. E. H. Hultz of this city had
the to a safety
pin last week. The pin in
her throat and it was located about
in the middle of the chest by the

y. was done In the hope
that it would pass on down, which
thing today. The baby is

quite and well after
the

E. of spent
in the city.

Mrs. H. N. Lowe spent and
part of In

H. of was in
the city

J. C. Currle of Salem a stay
In this week.

James Howe of San Diego
at the Hotel last week.
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Operetta.-- - 'Tauline" I

Seventy People. Under the direction of
Marie Christian Watkins, Vining October 23

ARGIMKXT.

Opening Scene. A picnic party arrived at the
grounds of The Dalles, a country inn. Pauline,
the handsome daughter of Cassady, landlord of
the hotel, gives them hearty welcome. Falier,
a press correspondent of New York, who Is a kind-hearte- d,

Innocently happy-go-luck- y

young man, arrives for an outing; he la greeted
by his prior-tim- e host, who, by request, presents
his guest to the party, to whom he makes himself
known, much to their enjoyment. The Professor,
an early school preceptor to Falter, arrives to enjoy
a short vacation, at the invitation of his erstwhile
pupil. There being no one to receive him, he falls
asleep. Three insurgent spies, disguised as tramps,
make themselves at home, until they discover the
sleeper, and disappear. Faber. in his original man-
ner, informally greets his early teacher. The med-
itations of Chilkoot Ike, an eccentric village char-
acter, are interrupted by Chickle. Cullie becomes
suspicious. Shady has troubles of his own. Ruben
appears, much to the delight of Cullie. Kloml tells
fortunes. Pauline is unhappy over the absence
of the Village Physician, who is a very busy man.

An Insurrection has arisen, and a company of
Grenadiers has been ordered out. The stars and
stripes are not forgotten. The Village Physician
pauses long enough to disclose his calling, aspira-
tions, hopes and regrets. Chickie displays author-
ity over the Professor, which is discovered by
Faber, who becomes hilarious; his flattery falls to
control Cullie, and the picnic party return for
lunch.

The second part opens in the woods, with the
girls enjoying a flower carnival. Pauline Inter-
prets the language of the red rose. Faber appears
and breaks up the party, then proceeds to lay bis
llans for the siege of the heart of Pauline. Shady,
who is very homesick, enters and interrupts the

See what Studio Ashland can do
for you this month. Don't miss it.

C. L. McCaslln of Portland spent a
few days in Ashland last week.

J. L. Greenwood of Ager, Cal., was
in the city Friday looking after some
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turner, who
left last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lamkin for a tour of California, are
reported as Intending to extend their
trip through Nevada and Texas and
from thence on to Ohio. They will
go by way of the Lincoln Highway.

G. W. Wilcox, who has been visit-
ing his son. H. P. Wilcox, of this city,
left today for Lemon Grove, Cal.

Henry' Galey and family have
moved to Glendale, Cal., where they
will make their future home.

Of

The week of November 8 to 15 In-

clusive will mark the fiftieth anni-
versary of the Methodist church of
this city. A program for that entire
week will be arranged so as to have
speakers every evening. The Meth-

odist church was among the first to
be organized in the city. The week
of celebration will be one of the most
active in the church history.

Fifty cents invested in a Tidings
"For Sale" ad often sells a $5,000
property. Did you ever try It?

Phone news items to the Tidings.
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strange soliloquy. The messenger ' boy escapes
death at the hands of Shady, delivers his message,
which orders Faber to the scene of riot. This
materially alters his modus operandi of love-maki-

and changes his mind. A widowed mother,
with her little son, making her way back to the
old homestead, tarries that the child may rest;
both fall asleep. Uncle Joe, the lady's former ser-
vant, in search of her, accidentally arriving at the
same place, is overjoyed to find his "Young
Misses." Faber, equipped for his trip, comes upon
the scene. Uncle Joe finds a grandson, and the
widow a benefactor. A reception Is given Cassady.
Ruben brings word that the insurrection is quelled.
The spies, nervously retreating, find nothing of
value to carry away, and, disgusted, their old-tim- e

habit proves strong, and they march away as In
the chain gang. Faber returns with a full account
of the riot, gives his blessing, unasked, to all con-
cerned, and love and happiness crown an eventful
day.
Pauline, daughter of Cassady. .Mrs. Sylvan Provost
Cullie, servant maid Priscilla Carnahan
Chickie, a spinster sister of Cassady

Miss Nellie Briggs
Naine, a village belle Mrs. D. D. Norris
Kiomi, an Indian fortune teller.. Miss Ruth Brown
Mother, a widow lady Mrs. C. It. Wolf
Her child Fred Watkins
Faber, a New York journalist Lloyd Stratton
Shady, Faber's valet, a colored boy

Kenneth Cunningham
Cassady, landlord of The Dalles Inn. . .A. O. McGee
Professor, a middle-age- d school teacher

T. II. Howell
Chilkoot Ike, eccentric village character

II. O. Purucker
Ruben, a farmer boy M. E. Briggs
The village physician D. D. Norris
Uncle Joe, former slave of the widow

Arthur Graham

75c, 50c, and 25c

50th
Methodist Church

T. Bernhard of New York city, a
landscape gardener, arrived in Ash-

land Monday and is now working oa
the street-sweepin- g crew.

Miss Bertha Calkins enjoyed a trip
to Medford Tuesday.

L. O.
AUTO

DAY OR NIGHT

Carter Car

Phone: Office 103; Residence 350-- J

SENATOR
CHAMBERLAIN

Will address the People of

AND VICINITY

AT THE VINING THEATRE

Wednesday Afternoon
2:30 Sharp

Ladies Cordially Invited.

"BABY MINE"

Fun from Beginning End !

Secure Your Reserved at

Only Few Choice Seats Left

A

PRICES

Anniversary

VanWcgcn
SERVICE

ASHLAND

to

Seats Once
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A Scream!
PRICES Orchestra, first six rows $1; next ten rows $1.50; last (our rows $1. Balcony, first two rows $1.50; next two rows $1

Gallery, first five rows 75 cents; remainder 50 cents. Box seals $1.50.


